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WILL BE

INGED II WEEK

WILL HOLD ON HOPING
SOMETHING MOKE HOPE

FUL WILL ARISE

All Parties to the Conference Are
Hopeful That Agreement. Can

Be Beached

NIAGARA l Al.l.s. .mi June JO, --

instead of adjourning abruptly us

rgpocted, the mediation proceed-In- n

will i'u prolonged porhaps tor
snottu i greek

The change was brought about as
ii i. null uf the visit .!' M . r Kaon
ol Argentine t.. Washington, where
ha conferred with President Wilson
and Secretary Bryan in Noon
brought k Ii u epirit of opilmlani
anil mini.' new Ideaa whirl) ha Im-

parted to Ambassador Be Gama of
Bragtl iin.l Minister Buare of Chile,
it was announced after their talk
that there would Be no eonferenoea
until Monday Tin- Argentine envoy
reiterated the hopefulness ha ex-

pressed earlier in the da)
The determination reached is to

keep the mediation board from for-

mal adjournment, though there may
bp a i ess in anothor week or so,
while th. search is rontlnued (or

ersone eligible according to Ideaa
act forth in the conference, for t
provtalonal president f Mexico,

Although ii" definite plan bos been
framed, all parties expressed a
wish in make a renewed effort to
effect a compromlae.

There is every reason to believe
ih.it the friction between Carranaa
mill Villa and th.' report thai Gen-

eral Huerta Intended t.. retire In .i

of Perdo Laacurian affected the
mediator in their decision The
pomibillty for developmenta in Mex-
ico in the immediate future which
might change' the entire as t of
the problem here also hag been taken
into consideration,

The auggeation that the mediator
waive for the time being the qua Ion
of the personnel and try to agroa on
program is much In favor After M

la complete the discussion would re-
vert in name for the provisional
presidency, if no agreement were
reached, all member of the media-
tion colony would dolightm re- -
re while the searcn for name
. ml limed.

A channel of eommunllation
tween the American government

was

Ihi Huerta government would ba
preserved If the friction of con-

tinued aeMtona were maintained. Thin
would he pleasing to both govern-
ments, M Is Said, Since relations nn
not he resumed on the usual diplo-
matic basis In ease of an emergng)!').
The mediation conference need not
he dissolved, it i said, but might
in. continued indefinitely, o as to
iiv.dd a resumption of hostilities at
Vera Crus, even though American
troops should not he withdrawn,

I i.i. Winn's Ideas, it is believed,
have not crystallised Into n definite
proposal The imprOJUrion here Is
thai the chief ohleci in professing
optimism is to prevent the deadlock
between the Americans and Mexi-

cans from precipitately ending the
negotiations

The American view is best reflect-
ed bj the statement of President
Wilson thai 'the OUtlook Is more
honeful "

Che view of the Huerta govern-meri- t,

is expressed by Mr. Rabass If
tttat tl... Mexican deleratlon will not
take the Initiative If the conference
is to break up. TV Kaon summed
Hi. the situation front the medlat-or- s'

point of view when be predicted
that negotiation would he continued
another two week

It rests with the mediators wheth-- n

the conference shall he con- -

Untied if after the rejection of
the American and Mealoan proposals,
the mediators' plans should meet tho
same fate, the conference automett
catlv would he ended but there l no
i ei .l for the mediators to suble t

their Plan to the lest until thev are
rend) Probably their plan will he
Withdrawn for revision and thus a
definite Issue can he delayed a long
as desired.

All parties to mediation have re-

ferred to the determination not to
vield on any point Which wa

in public statement by both
the American and Mexican delegmte
but it was pointed out today that
the latter left a loop. hole In their
reccnl statement criticizing the
American plan in this statement
Mr. Rsbaa said the American de-

mand that a constitutionalist be se.
Icctci for provisional president had
been rejected by the Mexican delega-
tion "of Its own aooord, and without
even OonSUltlng Its cm eminent. " A
General Huerta was admittedly not
consulted on this point. It was said
the Mexicans might r Is from their
position if the government wished it,
and thai this supplied an nddltlonal
way. If needed. Why the ri.nferen.es
might he prolonged

President Hopeful.
WASHINGTON, June :o presl-len- t

wiis.m today authorised the
statement thai th.. OUtlook for suc-

cess nf mediation in tftie Mexican
Situation was more hopeful than
ever. II" made known this attitude
In view of the conference last nlBbt
with one of th.. f otth American
mediators. !r. ttomUlo 3 Naott, the
Atsentlne minister, who came to
Wnshlneton to COUSUlt with tho
president and fcWfl tary Pt van.

Secretary Mryan slso declared thai
hopes for success of mediation were
by no means lasted, despite the
appnrent dipiop " deadlock at .V-

iagra Fall, at-- the president and
ecretnry of stnte were supported on

thi view by Minister N n, when
be returned to Niagara Fa

(Continued on Page Threi
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Ml Sk'tiiiKK, ik In , .1 j no 10 -
(gpai iai in u spoei ii delivered bsrsi
last nigh I ai Jennings, and
moving picture actor, who is seeking
the Uetnocratlu gubernatorial nomi-
nation, tend an affidavit signed ly
Charles Richardson of Tulsa, which
tells oi u conversation in which Judge
It. L, William Is alleged to have said
that Kate Barnard and her office
"did not amount t" a .1 . hut that
the legislature should have given her
an appropriation to keep her
mouth shut "

Richardson in ins affidavit states
thai Williams niade the foregoing re
marks at a meeting of the Tulsa
County Hit' association at tin. Hotel
Tula lometlm in March, Ills' which
nan in the presence of C ,1 Wrights-man- ,

Joseph Kenton, B. it. Lewis, mid
Klchardson. William Is further
quoted aa sayini: that the legislature
hud acted the fool In not giving Mis"
Harnard 10,000 with which she
wanted to run for office tnd keep her
d - mouth shut.

N..I ria M UllanM a M inner.
PHILADELPHIA, .Inn" HO H

Korrla William, tho Harvard star, to-

day won the pcnnaylvanla state lawn
tennis championship by defeating
Win. T. Tilden, Jr.. of Philadelphia.
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HENSHAW GIVES OUT A

STATEMENT ABOUT

OKLAHOMA OIL

Says Pennsylvania Oil Is Only

Worth 10 Per Cent More

Than Oiuhing Field

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 30. (Spe-

cial) Corporation Comlssloner Geo.
Henshaw gave out a statement today
making public the result of recent in-

vestigations ,,f th imisslon a. to

tho relative values of Oklahoma and
Pennsylvania dII. The commission
states that etude oil produced in the
Cuehlng field 1 worth onl) approxi-
mately lu per oenl less than Penn-sylvan- ia

oil from a refining stand-
point although at the present Itme the
latter Is sailing at H.IO at the wells
while the Cuehlng brings only
cents a barrel. Mr. Henshaw bases
his rept i t on Information secured
from the Waverly Oil Works compan)
uf Pittsburgh, Pa., who made a dis-

tilled run of Cushlng and Pennsyl-
vania crude and sent a copy of the
analyses to the Oklahoma corporation
commission.

Mr. Wilcox, who mads the analysis,
summarised the reault by stating that
100 gallons of Pennsylvania oil only
exceeds in value a like quantity of the
Cushlng product by si cuts.

Commlslsoner Henshaw expresses
the belief that the commission will
shortly have full data upon which It

can prepare a report which will show
that Oklahoma has the greatest fields
of liiKh grad in the United Btates
Mr. Henshaw give si, me ,.f the results
of the investigation Into the value of
Healdton oil statin that the analysis
ii ul. by Dr. Irvin ". Allen, who was
detailed by Secretary Lane to make a
Complete test of t at product, showed
that it bud a paraffins hasr instead of
an asphalt base and that it did not
have sufficient sulphur to Impair Its
commercial value. The Magnolia
Pipe Line company contended before
the corporation commission that the
Healdton oil had an asphalt base and
hence would not make good lubricants
also that sulphur was such a flx.M
factor n to greatly impair it value.
The MiiKoolia company made till con-
tention In order to Justify the fart that
it la paying hut TO! cent a barrel for
Healdton oil while other crude in Ok-
lahoma Is brliiRin 7f. cents a barrel.

WAS PECULIAR ACCIDENT

Worker iihu in ttr by Strong I low
of on.

ft. A. rtlxley, while helping to bring
In an oil well for the Nickel nil &t Oag
company, near Big by yeotsrday morn-inn- ,

was caught lu the flood of oil. he.
Ing lifted 2.'. feet In the alt and let
down bead first on the platform, Hs
was brought to hi home at D1S West
sixth street yesterday afternoon and
taken to the Tulsa hospital last night
by the Mowbray i ndsrtaklng com-
pany ambulance.

Iir. S II ktlmmong, who treat-
ing him, says that there aie only con-
tusions of the ill and that the pa-

tient will be well In a short time.

Would Not Ho Interviewed
LiAHBDO, Juno :'o. Fernando

Ygiesies Calderon, LeopoMo Bspinaso
and Plorldo Bsoeda. prominent mem-i.r- s

of Venustlano Carransa'a offldal
family, paaned through here tonluht
en route ti, Washington for ronuIta-tio- n

with th constitutionalist repre-
sentatives thsre. They refused to give
an Intention or to diaCUSs th.-I- r mis-
sion. Juan Dresdaand and Fernando
llainos apparently were not with t'al.
deron when he pass I through here,

Don't Believe the Report.
CLEYLLANl'. Jun 20. "I do rot

believe the report that a third major
league to he formed." tonight ahl
C W. Somcr. ihe president of the
American league and owner of the
Cleveland American and American as-s- ot

IntloU club.
"I have heard nothing of the f

of such a league and. a I
would be oonsidsrebly Interested, i -

llove 1 would have beard uf It If Such
a thing wers tu bv dune."

TULSA, OKLAHOMA, SUNWAY, .11 NK 31, I 01 I

HANDS WITH CO. P.

3ULL MOOSERS TOOK AC

T1VE PART IN REPUB
LICAN MEETING

ROUSING CONVENTION HELD

County mid State Ticket Named

ut Preferential Convention

Yesterday

Half a hundred Republican from
all pari- - of Tulsa county met yester- -

iii) in the district court room in rs
spouse tu a . all for a ii. s.-- prcfi rentiui
convention and recommended an on
tire Republican county ami st.i
ticket from Tula count) it was the
most responsive and representative
Republican convention held In tins
county since the split in 1911 The
delegates wore full of enthusiasm an. I

at times gol ainioN fighting mad,
their spun was so lilgh

Three place ..n the ticket wi re left
vacant, two uf them to I.,- till". I by a
special committee later and the third,
'bat of state senator, to be fill d by
the Republicans nf Waahlngton
county. By custom the candidate foi
senator from this district alternates,
and a Tulsa had Hie last republican
can.lui.it, ii becomes Waahlngton
i .unity's "ii n his yem

K.ih mull Returns,
line of the in. .si important thing

about yesterday's meeting was ih"
number of formei Progressives who
attended the meeting ami annuum i

their realignment with the ii. O, P.
Pho mol stiikmc of 'lose was Ii
w. Kellougb, who in a stirring
Hp h. declared he had "been led
astray by th.- Hi Bull Moose," hut
was now convinced that the Repub-
lican party was the real parly of the
people, lie hltt. rly denounce, I Presi-
dent Wilson' Mexican and tarifr pol-

icies and declared the I'n Slate
Should Invade Mexico and "Boon
there would he an opportunity of
i.hling more stars to the field of

I Inc."
W. F. Pi ks of Broken Arrow-wa-

selected to preside over the meet-
ing and under his guiding hand rapid
progress was made In the selection
nf candidates.

--.noons ami Brooks..
After disposing of the state genatOI

ship b) tndorslng- - uny man Washing-
ton county DALvhtuui up, the mattet
nf selecting stale "rrflresenfirtlve was
taken up It. W. Kelloiigh was men-I- I

oned hut In u ringing Republic!,
speech he declared he Would accept

iTiec. The selection finally fell on
J. II. Simon of Tulsa and W V
,:i in ks of Broken Arr.'w.

The real fight uf the afternoon
when the matter of a candi-

date for district Judge came up. Kel
louiih moved that a committee he as
pointed t" confer With Pawnee county
Republican as to a candidate from
ihe Twenty-fir- st district, composed or
Tula and Pawnee counties, M

speaking for his motion he paid a
splendid tribute to County Judge
i ..nn l.mn tin- 1'ei ratio cannula
fur district Judge. This led
charge that ho was seeking

the
an

doraement of Linn.
Then the fireworks started and

r. Kern-ra- made the direct motion
that the C nventlon indnrs.-Afte-

a short heated debate Ih

tu
en- -

n

I.lnn
mo- -

lion was declared out of order,
Kelloiigh's motion to refer the mat-

ter was then carried and the chnlr
nppolnted Peter Delchmatl, R. W
KeiloUgh and J. A. Oliphant to select
a candidate It Is bi III ved that Ed
M. Clark of Pawnee will he the man

on.

Conner Dec! Inod Ifnnor,
Ben Conner was selected as the can-

didate for superior judge, hut he lati r
declined ami the matter was b ri in
H e h inds .,f the district judge com-
mittee to fill.

The other candidates pained worn!
P. ii. Cavitt, county judge: Petet
iJeDichman, county attorney; P. o
fmlth, county clerk; John I. Wynn,
ciunty tressurer; William MoCul

lough, sheriff; Mrs Pern Sler of
troken Arrow, county luperintendent;

Morton Henderson BiKby, asHes.sir.
W, F. Stahl. COUrt clerk and John
itntcher, Turtey, comreiaeloner No 1;
J. r Hirl'-r- cnmmlHSlotier No. 5 audi
William Quarry, commissi oner No. ?

The sam mmlttee that will tian- -

din the district Judgeship wa em-
powered tu fill any vacancies that may
occur ard to see that the candidates)
recommended ail file.

CREWS GIVEN WORKOUTS

Read) for Start of Uie It.i , Next
Friday,

POUGHK8BPSIB, N. Y . June 20
Nine of the fifteen crew in training
for the Inter-COlieg- regatta Friday
had tlmo trial this afternoon and,
although nothing official KM given
out th"lr respective coaches exprssel
satisfaction Trills were held by all
crew except Cornell and Syracuse

Coacb Conlbearg1 Washington crew
rowed th four mlleg In 11:41 unof-
ficial. This I considered faat. lnce
tho rrew roared against light tide.
I'oaehes Nh-kal- of Pennsylvania.
Harry Vail of Wisconsin and .Ilui Rloa

f Columbia expressed satisfaction
with the Showing of their men

Coaches Tssieyck and Courtney took
the Svractise and CofMll OfeWS for a
long hard row but no effort wag mails
a' the tlmo trial.

FEDERALS WERE ROUTED

itaii) Befeaasd By OeneraJ t'Ula's
Troops.

TORRBOK, June 20. According to
smoMi aivtce receives louar, we
federals yesterday afternoon sustained
a i rushing defeat near t'alera, a few
mile north uf Zacatecas Five thou,
and federal pursuing the rctt eating

i gg of general natera met the
vanguard of (leneral Villa tfoopa
advancing to renew tho attack on the
stato "apltal.

Th ensuing cngigenient resulted in
a rout uf the federals, who were
obliged to abandon their (.iiipm. nt
mid pruvlslona The federal were
leiuru J'.u bav ljt havily.

ri i.i ii i i) mi mi i n pit

ASSASSIN TO DIE MONDAY

t ill I c III- - llllfOSS '.aui

i -- . HI r. ill i

Murder H'UlttMit

win ri: PL A 1KB, N V Juns SO

Pletro Itebaccl, II, will die in the
eli trie i kali al Sug Bins Mndu)
i'..l h in .1.1 of Toll) M n 1. and
four hour Imer tb confession he ih

said t have made will bi used In
the prosecution of tout othoi men
alleged Ul have composed the nun -

del si ndieate
Rebaccl has nonfeagedi II is said

that he was the employed assasaln of
th.- Ryndlcgte and has enumerated
man) murders

Soil . l.clu r.il i.i. iic sin d
i iK, June 10 Jeteoi It.

Gi. nn, on of former Presldi'iit ilrant
today was p. tiio-- a defend!!! In a
Hint brought b) III wife. KlUaboth!
Grant, t mpel the Unlti J Btau
Trusi piuopaii)-- , a trustee under the
win of Julia i 'cut Q rau t, 111 mother,
t.i pgi tei a sum sufficient In sup

.port in r "lu a in. inner belltl ng tbu
Income and position of her husband."

The complain) states thai from IIK0
Until 1102, when the Widow

president died, the defendant
and his wif, lived at the It nut1 uf his
mother, who supported them Mr
Oram allege i bat after tin death of
her mother m iw her huaband aban
doned her

Missouri ft t'ole 'tn Buffragc
COLFMBIA, Mo, Juno The

B&,000 names have boon lgnod lo
the petition neoeaaory lo the

"f a constitutional equal
suffrage amondmoni in November,
according tu Uluiouticeinenl laic to-

day b) Mrs M alter MoNali Mill) r nf
Columbia, head of the equal suf-
frage movement in Missouri,

WEST li
Dill OF OIL FiiRCES

USING 2 PER CENT TAX BILL

TO HELP HIM GET

NOMINATION

The Foxy Hand of C N Haskell

Is Seen Behind the Entire
Move in This Attempt

The proposed w o per cent, gross
tax production lull to he Inltittti d as

a cuimtitiitional amendmetit, which on

the fa e of it look Innocent, )

itself Into s political schsjpg to

put across Charles Weal a the
governor of Oklahoma.

The bill whi. h is I., be initiated was
promulgated by Charles n. Haskell,
Charles West and A. B. Watts and
should properl) be known as the H,

W. W. Bill. In effect it was to raise
the production tax from one-hal- f

of one per cenl to two per cent a

gain of four hundred per cent.
To this advance the oil men to

whom the proposed measure was sub-

mitted, suscribed to even tl gh Uih

tax was greatly to I"- increased Tin lr
endorsement, however, was secured
by the fact that it was to be a consti-
tutional amendmeni which if It be-

came a law would forever settle the
amount Of tax an oil man would pay
In thlS state a nd t he nil prodtll ' 1

naturally fell thai relief from Hie
harassment they have been subjected
to by the past legislature would have
been Well Worth the money.

Hill - a i One,
The bin itself, is a good oi - and

had it been kept out uf the political

(I 'olltllllle.l Ti

MAY SOLVE THE MYSTERY

seek Young Man ho Took Sack on
n Boat.

CHBNBCTDAT, N. Y tuna lmi --
A young- man who on
May 20 rented a boat of Claude Hau-lo- n

is being sought, In the hi lief that
he can clear the mystery connected
with the finding of a woman's torso
in the Stream yesterday.

Th stranger loaded a burlap hug
and a piece of concrete Into the boat
before starting The torso was wrap
ped In SUCh a sack and weighted with
concrete.

The suspicion that the torso might
lie that of May Kafda. id, who dis-
appeared four weeks ago, proved un-

founded today She was found Work-
ing In a hotel It developed tonight,
however that Barah Moeder, -- E, bus
been mieglng from tile, home of her
uncle here fur about a month

MOKE WltlKKEI REVENUE.

Is Planned In BUI Boon to Be In-

troduced,

WASHINGTON, .lane 20 A bill
proposing a plan fol ruining more
revenue from whiskey to be pressed
in the event the Hobgon prohibition
amendmeni is voted down in the
house, was Introduced today by
Representative Ralney of Illinois, a
I leinoeratie member of tho house
way and means unmlttee, to which
thn measure wa referred.

The btii provides that hereafter
when distilled spirit now In the
Internal revenue bonded warehouse
or hereafter deposited In such ware-
house are withdrawn there may be
collected tales on the quantity con-

tained In each cask or parkuge as
shown by the original entry gauge
aid that no allowance will he made
for logs, leakage or evaporation. Mr.
Ralney ald this bill would add he.
tween IfS.oOO.OOO and 3n,00ft,000
o tho annual ret unci

Taninuinv to Honor Tlm Sullivan.
WASHINC.Ti'V June . 20- - Many

member of Tl mn y Hall are expect-
ed hero tomorrow to attend the.
eulogies In th house on the late
Timothy T Bulllvan, Idol of New
York City's Bl si - do. Five hundred
member of ihe Timt thy I Bulllvan
association an - f 'be Down Town
Tammany dub hi - sent word that
they will l" . BenL

MIME U
j.i

DIRIGIBLE COLLIDED WITH
AN AEROPLANE HIGH

ABOVE EARTH

miG WARFAttE WAS FATAL

Tragedy Demonstrates Hm nn .,

That Will Follow a War
m the An

YIKNNA. June (0 Nine bo I

ami mutilated bodies, ihe splintered
fragments of an aeroplane and the
charred remnants nf a big dirigible
balloon an- the mute recol Us of i

of the most tragic, oerialnl) ihi si

sensational disasters which have oc-

curred since man le. lined In fl) The
catastrophe, which resulted in

of all concerned, nine officers
and na n followed a union alia, k

loda) b) tin- aeroplai the dii

igilde at a great height dining ihe
Austrian maneuvers, and served to

show mole than all) previous acci-

dent lo flying machines have done,
the horrors thai would be like!) lo
attend a. i ia w art are

The dirigible mllltan bull
'oertllng, em I) loda) letl '11 III III

end. miles from leilll man
li Captain Johnnti Hnuawuth. f trail In

command; Lieutenant Krnl liofslel
ter, Lieutenani Lieutenant
Haldlnger, l 'oi pot al liadlmii, 'oi
poral Weber and Bngineei Kani
merer

,vi the elapse of half an hour a

mllltar) lilplane, wuii Lieutenani
Flats and Lieutenani liouata aboard
started in puraull

II was tne Inti ntlon of i 'aptain
Hauswirth to takt photographs ol ths
movements of the troops below and
then join in iin maneuvers. Al the
smile time he was lo keep mil of I'Hllgo
of any of the mosquito rrafl whloh
inigiu seek to attack blm

The news had gone abroad that
something in the nature of a sham
aerial tig hi would take place, and
at Koenigsburg Hie .scene of the on
gugement, a lug crowd bad gathi
V ery quickl) the smaller bul much
speedier craft ovi rtook tht lug air
slop and then spoctators witnessed
hulling sight

' Like a wasp. Lent on attacking a
.clumsy enemy, the aeroplane circled
aeveral tunes around the balloon, now
darting rinse to her and then awav
always apparently steering off just In
time to avoid an actual collision

M.anwhiio the balloon continued
to rise until it was about l.SOU feet
from the ground The aeroplane, al
a still greater height, maneuvered
until II appealed to In near!) ov.-- I he
airship Then it began Us descent
it was tin cv ul. in intention of t in-

pilot of the aeroplane to take up a

portion directly al ove the dirigible
within sinking distance, hut owing
either to a faiai miscalculation of dis-

tance or speed, the nose of the ii
plane struck the envelope of the air-
ship and tipped it wide open

A tremendous explosion followed,
the balloon hurst Into flames, which
enveloped tin- biplane, and in a mo-
ment the wreckage began lo drop,
crashing like bud to the slope of a
lull Almost at the same moment
the wife of Lieutenant Hofstetter, who
had i, eon married only a month, at
l ived in a motor uar.

The envelope of the balloon still
Was burning when it struck ths
ground. Lieutenant Flats, when eg
tricated from the wreckage of the
aeroplane, showed taint signs of life,
nut almost Immediately expired All

hers were killed
Military officers Who witnessed the

disaster said that the maneuvers had
i. eon undertaken with Instructions to

I carry out as tar as possible actual
' war conditions, in which an aeroplane

was attacking a dirigible, the latter
living to repel the assault. The oc-

cupant of both craft bad been or-

dered to conduct themselves as they
would in an actual combat.

According to some expel is the cat-
astrophe seemingly was caused by the
a. roplans being caught in th Idles
from the balloon They attribute the
accident tu a species of whirlwind
caused by the airship's propeller
which drew In the smaller machine

Archduke Charles Francis and so
eral other officials of the ministry

fi 'oiituiue.l I'age Two I

sim LAIR NIL! TAMC Tol

will Discuss Rockefeller and Colo-red-o

Si

TAUUVTiiWN, N. Y. June 20
Upton Blnolalr, acting for the Colo-

rado protest committee, will bold a
meeting tomorrow In the Ureek
theatre on etis .state of Mrs Charles
J. (P. ild here to discus John Ii
Rockefeller, lr. and hi attitude

the Colorado mine striken.
In a letter to Sinclair, Mr Hould

wrote:
"Now a your meeting i on private

ground, you niuat not allow any abuse
of Mr Rockefeller A recital of facts
Is unite In order but you are not to

' Judge Mr. Rockefeller, t rly upon
you to have an Interesting meeting
but not a violent one."

ProTri'slvos Opimsc Coalition,
HVNTINOTOK, W. Va., June 10- -

Icsptah) it. R. Smith of Huntington
today w nominated for congress by
the Progi eSiVS convention for the
I ift,h dltrlet. The convention tn- -

dorsed woman suffrugo nnd nation
wide prohibition, but declared th
Progressive party I "unalteratly op- -

l " tu amn lgamatlon with any ot;ir
pur')'.".

Mm BedUOe Foreign Kale.
WWAfllirNOTON, 10 Presi-

dent Wilson has promised liepresent-ti- v

iteiiiv of Connecticut t,. confer
wllli Postmaster Oeneral Burleson on
lbs feasibility of reducing tho foreign
pntcpls post rate In order to meet
trade demands and more fuvorabi
mien of Dtbai BOUntTieS

TVVIINTY SIX I'AWIIH
in THKIlfl Hri'TniKs

J

MAY tINU btKIUUbLT

I.I Mil i; -- I I i.l.l It IN .1 Ml I l;
H II I till

Ui oii.d i.ght ONLY FAILURE OF WHOLE
... a RtiMtnr Mlmp In YEAR WAS A PAWN

I Mi roll

I iF.TRi 'IT Mb ii uns 10 T) i a
I:., vii, ml Cobb, uenlerfluldei of the
let roll Ai icon league baseball club,

was arreatcd tonight tu the butcher
shop of W L, Carpenter here while
enraging In a fun fig in with Harolo
lilirdlllg, --'" is of ago one of Our-- ,

enter employes, Hauling hid tin,
I ..in i '..id had ui . i u I ted him after
th. hail playei had drawn a revolver
oi, t ii,. proprii lot i ai p. ntr said
Cobb at iaiked Harding when thei.it
t, r attemtpi d to Intel f re

Cobb wis taken to lb.- HottlUllO avr
lino police Station an. held I" Inline
an luv.sMg.i but Keverol friend of

d i.i furnlah nut even If i 'obi
is nllow.-- In liberty, he will tiol In

ai I. I.. play ball fm anveral day lb'
broke Ins tight thumb during the
scuttle with Harding

Th. iiulv explmiatiun obtalm d t o
Ihe h ill playei was that (he bob hei
Insulted Mis i 'olib "a pi ntei de
i nil the charge, hut admitted Cobb
I'Hiibed Int.. th. butcher shop mad
he a ii. cm and i hen Btarli'd Ih

bin,
fteh Mn Cobb pun based floll,

Carpenter loda) is believed to lie r.--

onslhle Cobb claimed tonight Ills
wife told the biitohet i lie pun Ii is.
Was nill sail fuctlir) .lllil dllllllg WoIiIm
which followed Curpnntel Insulted
her. i '. iii. ..nd lie w mil lu i he but''hei
slu p to ih maud an sjiology,

BREACH BETWEEN REBEL
LEADERS RAPIDLY

GROWS WIDER

Villa Executes' General Chao, a

Strong Friend of the Coin

nuinder in Chief

EC A (ILK I'ASS. Jung 20 Tho
breach between Villa and Car ranis
apparently wag widening on Friday,
according to travelers from Mexico
w ho arrived hole today, Karlv TTi
day, a rding to the travelers, a
statement was issued from Carrau--
. . s It. aihpia iters saving that the
difficulty with Oeneral Villa wa of
a mtnoi nature, ami sural) would he
satlsfai torlly adjusted, but a few
hour later It WSg announced that
General Felipe Angeles, acting sec-
retary Of War, had been deposed
from the position i, Oeneral cm
ranss for disobedience,

Oeneral Angeles Is said to h n
stiong N'liiu partlaan and has been
mentioned by the Niagara mediators
as a possible selection for provisional
president of Megico, Although he
has been acting secretary of wai ho
has acted u chief of artillery with
the Villa forces ill all late cam-
paigns

According to st"ios told by the
travelers arriving al the border when
Villa tendered his resignation as
commander of tlm army of the cen-

ter, it was a pted unconditionally
b) Oeneral Carranaa. Tim latter,
however, it was said, asked thai be-

fore ho turned over thi command,
Ytila recommend a successor. This
message, it was said, was answered
by a communication from fifteen
geinrals In Villa's iiruiy. declaring
thai the) had declined to allow their
i iiii f to be supplanted

c.en. ui Carranga then Issued a
peremptory older, it w.i said, for
General Anele to come Immediate-
ly to Baltlllo. This ordei Angela

(Continued on Pagi Fi

i tMEOftNIAN WON I NMK Tl W

lli ut i ao or i "polilao Tennis
tup.

FOREST HILLS, N Y.. June 20

It Lindley Murray i the young Leland
.Stanford I niverslty player, won the!
metropolitan singles tennis champion
ship here today from the veteran, K

B Alexander. K, 2 0,
This Is the first time ths title lis
been captured by any other than an
astern player Aleiand.-- held the

title in II0(, 1900 and HOT.
Ilean Mathey und ti. M Church.

Princeton players, won the doubles
from U. C. Shafer and

King Smith. 0 3.

Naval Officer limatod,
ANNAPOLIS, Md Juno It

Lieut. Fred II Protect. V N

and a companion, who gvivchl name
as Alston Simpson. were arrest
tonight, after the lleutensnt's suto-mobi- le

slightly Injured four boys
The machine, said to bavi been

running at hlKh Speed, struck
carriage, then swerved and struck
the boya

After several hours In Jail the nu n
vero released on hall.

Would Xiijotini Cuagress 'nil
WABHINQTOff, Jim. 10, While

the house was Sparring over the lues- -

tiini of remaining In ssealon tonight t..
iiiiike progttegg on tie sundry civil hill
Representative Levy of New fork In-

troduced n resolution to provide that
congress shall adjourn July if.. H"
had It read from the clerk's desk, but
effort tn get any further considera-
tion for II w.ue In vain.

Fletcher Nail for Washington.
WASHINGTON, June to. The

gunboat Dolphin with Bear Admiral
Fletcher and hi staff abokfd, led
from Vera Cfus tonight for

Confirm Ing ! ' tppotntiMcnt.
M1QXICO CITY. .1 10 The de-

partment f gobernaclon today n'-ou- t

a bulletin announcing thai villa
had proclaimed General Felip Ange
I - - ..rai.ln,il of MeSlOSX

1 7,6( )( )

v m Mm- - combined circulation of
'r)i World and Hun irsgterdey
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TULSA ON SOLID BASIS

TradeemM Are Elated at Biui
seel Done and Prospects

lor the Future

i iv r T. Tl CKER I

Ti e retail trad.- situation In Tulsa
is remerkabl) satlefactor) The vol-

ume ol business Increase, real b

en at a rat., of batter than i'u per-

cent per snuutn Thorn ha been no
failure tu resent uiiii Involving more
than n few hundred dollars Hound-
ing Ilk'' a I'd,,. tl lie It Is, tile 0m
bankruptcy of tin current year was a
p.i w ii shop.

l .ieial Bualnns",
This o)

from mon
T.:l-- a ti ol

nt state of business oomes
than mere chunee. Th
nn, n has. fust of all a

dlsi ' Imtuating puldi
P i a lit ' lo more fn
He bctt.ci lu this Irsde
high ' i.i iduul iveraga
lolls liberal liuylng Ti a

slo w s a r. lull rk. hi igi
RS lr olv I, I'M , e
I. lectin- and Intelurhau

uually willing 'a
something a lit

territory ths
Income per

le populmt'u.
as well

year b) real
train sen Ice

Is made to encourage buying In Tulsa
b) out .a low n pi pie. And i ho Tuls.i
merchant ban kept from ihe ears
Ih. retail world, as far as possible S
knowledge of those fruitful helps to
business Iii this In- shows gumption,
as well as The result is sn
uncrowdod fi. id that permits him
sell al profitable pi

Blub Wage Bate
Very liiieratliig are Home of these

ii ui. factor. For Instance, tl k la-

in ion deportment uf labor reports
dial llu average rate of wages paid
ai Tulsa leads ths entire stae, The
Ii ii Irs in Tulsa ami tbroghuul the
Tulsa dietrlcl ale SUCh as machine
shops, al.iss, boiler, iron and v -

worklng factories, structural material
shops, floui nulls, oil refineries, build-lu- g

activity, coal mining, oil and gas
field development, wbloesaie trade,
steam and eleetiio lailwuvs anil gen
oral office work, requiring a sinati
army f men ami women of high ef- -

If'.-- t v Thev me pa.d ti t " to S n

pel day, Brick plant pa Ing ami
lever worker fall soms what below
tills, bul the average of all clagaeg Is
above t: per daj With If,00s
wageearners In the Tulga district,
t be If i.ivroll in nearly a million dol-
lars a month

lead, (he World
In rate "f growth during the pgal

U years Tulsa has led, not onl) Okie-hom-

but til., ii. in.. United Btsten,
In I'lOn Tulsa had ' Isil 'ipupiiltioni
by H"i7 it was 7,11; had react
l v

, l s o in lain. and. according to
School and nssesoi' cengUS, is SDOVS

(,fll0 today.
Within a Rve-mi- lg radius, seven

)iurs ago the population was i,T00i
lb) 1910 It had grown I" ll.ltfl and
now ii is 11,000 Widening the circle
to a LS-- radius, thi' growth from
3.'. '.nn veins ago, IN.H20 in 1S10.
now is r3,a00 people. Itea.-hln- "ill
2Ti miles, the ordinary trade limit, the
population in 1007 was r.o.r.no; w
76,115 Iii 1110; ami now In 101,000,
Prom fifty miles away only thi' criti-
cal buyer can be expected, vet n
growth In pop il.ithni from 170,011
seven year ago, to 113,000 at the
present ilmo, affords a live percent
age ot gi. at trade value.

No Vacant Bouses,
All thegg people when they reached

kiehoms had to have roofs over
tin n heads, thi n furniture, good ami
Clothing. All brought money with
them, and they have been employed
regularly since. For fourteen tu
Tulsa there have been practically no
vacant houses, vet our builders work
ever tlm. Bach sin edlng year has
seen the new homes Increase in num-
bers ovei those erected ths preceding
year. Since 19 10 1,800 residence
lo.ve I, cell bllllt; vet tile ct inspector
reports mors budding penults Issued
diniiig tl.e first ' das of June than
for the entire month of May.

Tulsa's trade, In order uf Volume.
i in groceries and general merchan-
dise, builders' materialg and sup.
plies, house furnishings, fsrm imple-
ments vehicles, oil, ga and coal
field machinery and supplies, to-
gether with the thoufrund and one

of a moat prosperous
ntunity,

nn- - itoai i ouodattoa.
Since onl) the uyer with m, in , in

I.i purse has Valus to the seller f
goods, and since a million in.-- dead
in. ke could tod buy a paper of puis.
th. solvency f the eommunlty I

ihe foundation of ail business pros-
perity.

Tulsa m a ol'y without a pant, with-iou- t

inherited "hook-worm.- " but poe
aeeslng gleam ami energy without
limit and ha. ing all the natural ad-
vantages nature gtvsa to t lie mosl

Her so. 'mo Inhabitants came
from a thousand eastern neighbor-- '

. i ds, from City, village and farm.
They are here to live, und ro deter
mined to build Tulsa just a httie bet-t- ar

than their former homes. The
1! to v they aie making h. r. g ,

RuUi h of It, Into schi Is. burches, c

and Iii providing pivrks and
piaygrounda They are building here
a city that leads Slread) In many re-- si

et ts. and p onuses to lead in many
in ( re.

Looking out Into the future cm- -
merciel proapect could not wall be
bitter.

Tulsa to P..- - "The" t nr.
ik" ihofl a has a . it ion nf

vet is without a city of a

2,000.000 farimi. mechanic and
n ii l. a. slain u ,11 Imll.l
Somewhere In thai Hate, within 21
years a ity of a artet of a million
people, We no com iced hat Tulsa
I I., l... his fv in nkUh umi. There
,.i - r tson : r so thlnklm,.

Tills,, having cine up from thirty- -

(Cuiiti mod on

una 1' w ue

Thres)


